
 
Caribbean Baseball Organization (CBO) 
Collegiate Summer League located on 
Florida’s Treasure Coast announces a 
partnership with retired MLB catcher  
Charles Johnson (CJ). 

 
           The newly formed CBO Collegiate Summer League will 
           now officially be named the Charles Johnson  
           Collegiate Summer League. CJ who grew up 
           in Fort Pierce on Florida’s Treasure Coast played 12 years  
           in Major League Baseball winning 4 Gold Gloves,  
           2 All-Star Appearances and 1 World Series Title. 

 
CJ’s Baseball resume and where he grew up are only part of the story states Mario Signorello 
CEO of CBO. “Charles was a 1st round pick out of High School and turned down the Expos offer in 
1989 to go to the University of Miami. His parents who are college graduates advised CJ that his 
signing bonus after taxes would be worth the same as his four-year UM scholarship. If Baseball 
works out great, if not he would have an education. Baseball worked out and in 1992 Charles 
was selected in the 1st round as the first ever draft pick of the Marlins’ franchise located two 
hours from his parents’ home. Five years later CJ was the catcher when the Marlins won their 
first World Series Title. Signorello adds the story doesn’t end here, “after retiring Charles went 
on to get his college degree”.  
 
CJ will have an active role in the league offering Skills and Catchers clinics with his MLB friends 
in addition to dugout appearances throughout the season. Charles is committed to the overall 
development of the players. 
 
This will be a “developmental league” both on and off the field adds Signorello. We are going to 
teach both Baseball and life skills. Other highlights of the league include: 
 

• Pinch Hitting skill session with Alex Arias whose .320 Career Average for Pinch Hitting 
(over 150 at bats) in the best in MLB history 

• Players Athletes Seminar 

• Specialized training at an indoor facility and complete weight room faiclities 

• Pro Showcase Day will be filmed and broadcast on CBO-TV (YouTube Channel) 

• Future Baseball GMs Group will be overseeing each team 

• Nutrition will be highlighted through a partnership with Teams Meals Inc.  
 
The league will begin in late June and is currently accepting player deposits. For more 
information go to their website at CBOTournaments.com  
 


